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I Wait for Thee.

The hearth is swept, the tire ie bright,
The kettle singe for tea;

The cloth is spread, the lamp is light,
The muffins smoke in napkins white,

And now I wait for thee.
Come home, love, come—thy task is done,

The sleek ticks listeningly ;

The blinds are shut, the curtain down,
The arm-chair to the fire-side drawn,

'The boy is on my knee.

Come home, love, come—his deep, fond eyes,
Look round him wistfully ;

And when the whispering winds go by,
As if thy welcome steps were nigh;'

He crows exultingly.

In vain—he finds the weloome vain,
And turns his glance on mine

So earnestly, that yet again
His form unto my'heart I strnin,

That glance is so like thine.

Thy task Is done-'-'we miss thecitiere,
Whereer thy footateps"rotinir

No heart will spend such kindly cheer,
No beating beart,"no

Like those Who"Whit`theei
Ahow, alottcthe erase walk fast,

The weilltnown step diitElehieT '
TheifiSltrie'dniiiiti, qthelateTt ttast,o
The h.oilif stqass—
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Tan CHRISTIAN'S MIRROR ; or, Words in, Season:
By A:(LP 0 E., authoress of " The Claremont
Tales "The 'Eliant.*Killer;" " The Toting
Pilgrine Preatta' in Practice," &o. Pp,'
287'. • 'New : 'Robirt Carter
Pittsburgh 1, John B. Davison. 1.860.
The'etithoftfdraireadrinjirisa- dearitedly high

repuialon, and this work will not detract from
it. Her object is'to acetheinirtlira'confidential(
friend;inlivil3gagittle counsel `concerning things
seldom touchtirtiDon in sermons, `or only in the"
most: eneral way. She endeavors' "to comfort'
sufferextruildir trials in which they will not Seer
sympatityf to point- out those blemishes in Chris-
tian' greatly hinder their' Itiefulr"
nese Mid mar "theiehnjoyfiretits; though-the world
may not ceruauie;' and their own' consciences' may
not betrainildi 'and' Id" 'WOW" i:gleahr light
into recesses hidden from general observation.
The deligwis happily carried out, and, the 'result
is a Welt .hf'Valtraliii matter, in excellent style.

IDOLS. IN By A. L.
,O.L. Pp"-389

NeiPiot* P7abOt Miter-7 Brea. '' Piltsb
John S. Davison:.'-1860
This iwanotherevoltime.of the -popular -"Tire-

side LibkVAiorifirtatitTific‘-atid" by the;same
author as•Ftlls"6lderAotar ThVitee4filifioiii; of
ohatnotetqiirboruitt; the, lessons' stip!Ured, are.
many and important, and the blessedSffects of
quiet, unobtrusive, but deoided piety, even amid
manyvtrials,and"disoouragements, are happily
traced.

BILVEGHIIB rnolt. Lira;` or, tuttetrauone of the
Intinenobi,rof , Christianity! ' Second Series.
Pnb11010!* the 'American 'Tract so*ty, 'and
foieede at the 'bract Rouse

,
No. 929 Chestiut

Strew PhihtdeliShiar and b3i. W: 8: Beitotil,'

This is -the Secondvolumeof "Sketchho' froth'
PiedicessOr, iicomposedentirely

of articles from the American Messenger. The
former volume was ncceritable -and"useful, and
this one Iffigzas casual to ft in every respect. The
"Sketches 'axe *ell -Written, end' mane'of the
innadttniti hiPiy s'ertitsilt4ttiv4
FAITH AND TEN 'ASSIINANIACoII 'FAITH. The

SubsbtileW of 'Sin Discourses,'by the celebrated
Rite 'ErsttEda; 'Of Sterling," Scotladd;
1780-1756. Preis the London Edition of
1762,,,sOineihat abridged.
This is another ofthe late publications of the

American Tract Society, and is ior sale as aluive.
These diebriminating sermons'on Faith;by " the
father of the Secession" Church in Scotland,
have for more than a ceatarylella highlylralued,
and many will rejoice to see them id this cheap
and attractive form.

Tux hitlntsr's Poamsat. A obarmbis tittle
book, isoutaly the-Aaterioisia Tiara•SOolety; asd
for saleltsfitbove.

The maSoolety has also justsent forth Fifly::!
four CM:deof delightful hymns for children.
For sale as above.

TiuitsrAtiol or, Learnitfg Without BoOkg
Anse asis Society. For sale ad above.
This is a little square book;in paper cover, of

thirty-two pages. Wart -wig. keep the children
awake;.and do,them good.

Gun3t:l4os. A Popular Illstory' and' Deserip-
tion ofthe most Remarkable Inventions during,
the Present-Century. By Frederic a Rakervelk'
auttrek'' 'of " Convereetlinier
"MAUI of EleatiifiltY," eke.
with numerousengraiings. , 801: New
York:. D. Appleton .Co. Pittsbitigh; John .
B. Davila-. 1860.
The last fiftyYears have- bpeifilititfulliiyiiiid

any previoutPittied;ln ecientilia diideveries, the'
appliciiitonIf "sigentifie resift to the purposes of
life, and. hi nieful inventions. The` histoiy of
these must be full of interest to every .thinkbit
mind. And-t„hepresedt voltimelloea theiretkliir
dieated on its title pikein teatbiopy
ble matihfir- It gives an socatint'ef Bte'ank HMV
gallon, Railway Engines, Photography, Dissavint
VieWitrithener66lt66PlrtDITEIRITITT6I
Tubular Bridges, and other advances, by which
the present age is distinguished from allpreceding
once.. The pictorial illustrations are Very well
executed, Aci\xehaek, the\dicnitiptitablit. and
intelligible. "\*Cits,a) lYottic AQlusble. M,iltin
to any 4-1.044\c, -

How Courts`-Hi Harm liV,"or, The Ifni( Tri-
umphant— By A, S. -author.-I ''ve
Been' 'Thinirtiir4 A Lone LOA' Aitilid?'
12m0., pp. 448. Price, $1325. New York:
Den* d• Jack on. ' Pittsburgh ,: trohn B. Davi-son.. 'lB6O.
The first efforts of the author of this book gave

promise of muchin the line of composition for
the young, 'anteach iineeeding volume has well
met the expedtatidis reified. The present volute
is healthful, containing a large amount of read-
ing, audit ,will make itsreaders both better and
wiser. Its sucoese is certain.

TurßiNtrirevnt Irsimin. Pp. 78. Philade'
phis: Wm. S. 4 Alfred Martian. Pittsburgh
John S. Davison. 1860.
This neat little volume consists of Letterefreui

Ministers and Medical Men in 'Meter, on the Re-
vival.'of Religion in the North of Ireland,
addressed to the Nev. H.-Grattan Guinness, the
Irish Eiringialitit,' uo in this countrY.
tudetrof Christians in this country should read
these letteVe;as they furnish reliable information
on theVreitRefilfalliow in progrehslis

SWAP HEX; With liluetratinile of Character andConduct. By Samuel Smiles, author of 44 The
Life of George Stephenson." Pp, 868. New
York .Har.per'4* Brothers. Pittsburgh : John
B. Davison. 1860.
A few weeks ago, we noticed an edition of thid

work re.publislind'"by a Boston house. The
fact that it is issued" by two, such eminent
publishing lines ad those of Ticknor & Fields-and
Harper & Brotlide; is no small indication of the
estimate placid upon it. We can only re-atfirth
the favorable opinion already expressed. The
book will be read with great interest. The in.
stances of the toils, struggles,' and succded
individuals in all departments of life, are most
encouraging to every young min dependent on
his own resources, who Would make' his way
the world. We would like to see this book inthehandi:Oreieri'younimania thi liad.
Baltritrikankortir Onmerterr`Dotrir" ",Ter,en. -0-Fire Sermons. .13y, Henry. W",. Posh; Ifin:nides of " All Bourg oburob,"New Trott Pp.484; "NeW"York : Aiipletion , Gros Piths=buret: John S Amnon. 1860.

Dr. 'Bellows bee long been widely Weft

pastor Of "OPiirthe larg 'afar
Unitarian congregations in the country, and as a
polished writer and popular lecturer. And ever
since his noted sermon in advocacy or theatrical
amusements, he has been More' or less Vetere the
piablic. But his addresit at Cambridge, last
Simmer, on the "Suspense; of'Faitli;trarew in-

creased attention to him,'ltnd made.him and his
peculiar views more than ever subjects of coot-
ment..'This has led the author lb" publiiiii'the
present volume of sermons preached in hie
regular ministrations, BO as to exhibit the suc-
cessive steps by which he has beettled to-Occupy
his present position in the theological systeinti of
the day. ' As a matter of course, we entirely
dissent from the system of faith held and advou
tutted by Dr. Bellows. But this volume will 'be
read carefully by those who wish 'to undistitand
the views of the School of Unitarians represented
by him, and to 'know the vagtebneste and unoer-
tainty` of the 'religious 'opinions' entlitinined by,
such. The gyre lehighlY finished; 'hid there is
great franknessin the statements made and the
positions taken. Though it may be proper -to
observe that the author attributes,the unsettled-
and disturbed state of- things aoaong,Unitaritinsf
to the entirer Chrfigian€ChetroeinstAti bficon-
fining it to thoiielo.whom it properly belongs

THE Plurals TIA.VEiXE A Hand Beek fer*Over-
lard Expeditions. With Mape, Illustritlisali;

Randolph B. Marcy, "Captain, United—
States Army. 'Published by• authoWeraf thet'
War Departirterit: 'Pp.'Mu Neer York e Har-
per it Brighers. Pittabilithr.T. S. Davison.'
ThisLA carefully.prepared guide hook foilfiil"

elereon the prairies, 'or over any of the laud
routes to-the PacifiC. The author' *hes 'ilk -11'110.'4

expeidenbilin Arnim inoidenti andilerilisOfirac
rte travel:- He hairhere iiiren minute tlifreotiena"
for traveling-partitsc=.as to their'rinimtlentupg -:
plies,Aittaregnitiage; and comforts, encounters
with Wild 'bemire-find' Indianie;mode "of crosfilift
rivers, of following trail; and traveling-1n '
deep snUw. The reader will be interested, and
the traveler will here' find in small dompallh, all
the inforiafia necessary for an expedition'on
the'unities; or thee-1214114 blonntains
MISHIPRESNETAtION: By Anna If INtattirtia•

thor of "griends:and Fortone,";BasqoarY. Pp.
211. New 'York ; Harper .3..Brothere. Pitts-
burgh .T. S. Davitoh. 1860. 'Priee'lifty
A tale of English-life, by a popular,writei,

:DV : E 3(t);

The Moth-Ws Last'esiliont'
" Will you please teach me my verse,

mamma, and then kiss me and`bid ine.goou
-night 7" said littleRoger L., as he opened
the.,.door and' peepfd oautibliarfintn the
chimber of his sick' mother; "1 tte 'very
Sleepy, hut no one has , heard. me say my

'Prayer."
Mrs. L. was very ill; indeed, berattend:

ants believed her to be dying. She sat
propped up with pillows, and struggling for
'breath ; her lips Were white, her eyerw'ire
growiuttMuirand glikeedr end' 'the! 'pur-
ple blbbVirbill3eitlfarer
cold, atteLnated finierb. She was a widow
and little Roger was :her' only, her darling
child. Every ,night ~he had .been the-
habit of coming into.her, room, and sitting;.upon her, lap,, 4kneeling ...her .aide,
while *kid 114eitterto' pailatees 'troth
God's 'Holy Wird, relate'd-to hiar stories
of the wise and'gohd'lneii""spillfeli bt in its
pages. .§!ie had been in,--Aelieate,,— bealth for
Fn'any 4,ere,l;* never too,fli to teach little
Roger-his verse 'arid' 'het&bier".Hush ! "hush said a lady who was
Ivitehitcheside-her- 'caner; your '46e
martita're too ill to-hear yen,earyeur"pre,/,'
ere to-night. I will'pht you in bed'f and'
as she taid•tbitethe'reiver forftarits end" sid`
her hand gently upon bie armi,se-though
she would lead liim from the room. Roger
began to sobas though his.little heart would
break.

"I cannot go to bvid: 'iiiiirtatt saying my
prayers—indeed I, cannot.',".

The ear, of the dying)inother-Aukughtf the-Belied: Althsitigh-she hadBeen= nearliin-sensible—to evisrythinr- tnitfatfiritik- 'tfrcitiddher,,the of her .darlii,,,c;'s tubs aroused
her frOeuhei `stupoil' and"Ictiiiing- jto
friend] she desired her.to bting Vi . her'
coda-lid-14 Uzi on her -bdsoihr Her
recluese ivatrlgrarited,44nd- the ehild'ir
.cheekrind golden head' neetleaAtieeide--the
pale';'obld'fib'd of lib( titig-tualig.! ." Alas;
poOr fellow 1: how little did!he reSlizir then
the irreparable loes 'Which he soon 'Was :to.
sustain I

Rogerrmy, son, my, darling:child,", said
the mother, " repeat this verse after me,
and never, 'never ~forgetvit Wherilny
father and my mothei'forilatiti isle, the terd
shall-take me up." The chilerepettedit:'
distinctly, and said his, little-'prayer. Hethen kissed the cold- almostigidlips before'.
him, and Went quietly to his, little °pupil..

When he arose in thefrioiningrbesturghtsp•
as 'mote 'hut he •feind
.her cold' and 'Still I That warl"qini"ladt-
lee d t He has never forgoiteu-itT ,'He
probably never will ! He' has troWne Co' be
a man—a good man' --rand now endures
poet tench" honor add in
sachuSetts I never could lOok'dripon"him
without thinking about the faith so beauti-
fully exhibited by his" dying'mother It
was not misplaced. The Lord-tea-taker'
her darling up.

My little reader,-if- you 'haviit'"Ved
your friend; you neernever fear father
91. d mother nia3r "forsake you-4he world
may seen( to you like a dreary waste,,full of
pitfalls and thorbs but he win bring'you
safely throughthe tiialsr and give • you,. at
last a gold harp' -end' rebe,' like"
these the purified wear in heaven He can
even surround your death bed by angel-vis
itants.- He is idtpowttful;-en iverldellBnr

time of trouble. Will yew not-then-a

seek-his 'friendship nrorkeelibia-htinifoldre
ments ?

t4-t_
Deoliiie

An English writer deelattertlinfiatz="that-
the women of our day do not " converse,"
and then attributes it to the inu- Itiplicity of
studies 'and ' the evening "tionfineMat'llO -

books and sobool eompanionsts- IT.elarynt ,

" It shoUld'be as much a matter of duty
and of conscience to insist on out door exer•
else, and • 'in' door.social retreatiob,-as- upon
any 'cif the reg'alar -"exerciiseitiftf the school-
room. Sahara estralierrehouhiviser'inlidinerd
absolutely to school hours:-- To allow -them,

to enordathtponthe'riterroiirs•billni4aiy,
and upon the graceful household dutick,"ind-
recreatisint.4 iviii3filitVer afe?ot aliglitiktibi, 4'
provided tor every girl .at hotner"iti'lnd
Worda, to subordinate the home.trairilisrto
,school training, or to intermit the forreetin
favor of the latter, is ,a most psilyible -and
ruinous mistake It is bad el/elfin-1n inl-
tellectual point of view.

" To say nothing ofother disadiintiges, it
deprives girls of the best opportunities they
can ever haveof learning that most fentin;
ina, most beautiful, most"' useful of all"
acconipliihments---tlie noble-art-of conver•

sition. For conversation is an art'sliVelrair-

gift. It is le,anind'best by 'familiteinter-
course-between young and old, in the leisure
unreserve of the evening IS ocßiFoiiiiiii. ' Bat'
when young girls are banished from Ibis^t

circle by the pressure of -school ,taskertalk-!-
in.... g only with their school mates till they.
"'come ,Mit" into illicirefi, big; mospzilekg
entirely by young persons of their own.ege,
Atey easily learnionnistakttilcilittiNufortison.
, ereation, and Kemidiftalklrbebbtittle for life
:theif ''oar lediftiliklef',ft elfaglitbe,:Nadir

1-*laalithtirgitelliiiitial triininvttf tliianic t

there never was.ki*Oitititiiitletnitillitet *,
.

Taal converilitlitit?"-

NM

Haidenink
A writer on 014,6180 M subjects, in

Biachtcoodcgivesothe- following advickr.to
mothers— on the alcove- subject:: Miternal
instinct` has in all age's and in all cliniatea.
taughy'votnetfloletip''.theittifittite *afar:,
Philesophers have at vitious:Vintie.tiledi by
logiel:atid-tlittafFit, tlfiviliCtlliVinstidbr
Philosopyrb'as 'Veen "iSlorient "on tbietvirtner
of making infante Allaraty,"liiid'ialilleiilarid".
that oblirbitlialind'elight4lothihrtduktbW
as strengthening to.,the infant, as • the
adult.'`Listen to none id-thesis phibiscipliere;
ye mothers! They ire to be suspected'whhir
they are talking physiologyr for under sick'
cirottnigtatinte.they tirei-the• Weeirof gnidni;
deceiving -tbeinselves- andlou by thae-fital
facility *lda intellentuirribwergiirelabeW
of making ignorallee look ,like -knowledge";
and of so apeolouelfarraying abiutditOhat,
it. looks like plahronintOonrenee.*lft is bad,
verpba&to lieterrtagrandmothersrmothere
in laii,Add".ritilifb;‘,fdr'thttftliFilikriirkiltiiic .
ly, mere 7 lumber, .r,onnis ot urntolretn, and
absurditiest; but it, •is >better -sometimes-,tof
lititfeti'Vo" ttietd"thietn" thileddplte
inspiremere-ei:iseel, and cannntirrevilientlf,be 'Weitgaliff 6111"itcheli?'""Matetifitr 3ii-
stinat'must4drierbeit,perVertedmby
logical teaclling%,is that hardening.'-
infants:"Pit
enduript s o • e Daft'" Pr Ues- t drt
all bialettitlis:inde beleiti4 ilijfitlikes,2l49etlfg
universal lawis that the younger din Itidie7t/7.
the jfetbreiltaresiiiiiiieniohlititt
spite of ins Ildiishatddrtt
than tiiestidulft

, •

Mrs. Siiithin'ff `ltass `tittCty'~said' 'thatait
wodistis .never-really-and
without honsehold.'edies!"Bittsfe 151frfoltifil
housework is toultequentirvonsidsted de
griding. Even-wherelhe -realm-rim obe-
dience to.the traditions:of her youthreon-
desoendirtir daideVecildtmetvrtreipierglit,
ters are frequentli.bioughtrap-ini perfect.1

idleness, taking no boddy*:`•eXilifike,,hfriete.
that of walking inlirie9Veatifilr, vrariptiritv
cushioned carriages, or dailtiatratt. epartf,
Those in short, who , catekffisieddifillfiN"
cannot demean theniselves, as they think, by
dOmesti(' labortn, 4 ThtPresiftwite,k. too fre-
quently; that ladiesonfiliiiitrelastr4ostratftar
little health they started.,

in life with=
becoming feeble in jailag the proportion
as' they liecome fashionable. -In-themealeetr
of hoffeeliblehird'Arndila%
alone. A German lady, no-matbtteheisorWleri
vita 'ffersrlirik%itrif fergatilthiti..doniaitie•

health' Af 'hodrreadlefed'
alike: An English-ladyrwhatevesomarbe-
herlfotititakO sodieteddeeirdeurreglat'fliit'
affairs of- harrhoimedioldrindioaveitiogrotto'
shiniat a hormakieper,'devoteea=portion-Of'
tithe-to-aid; her-true and_rayffiblelfiffidie
A ;contrary course4tthis, resultafria a lassi-
tude, of mind ofteu,ss,fatal to healtk"as ,the
negleit of bodily exercise. The wife lwho,
leaves her household ,careeadiber domestics,
generallypays-the'penaity which has been
affixed 'to idlermils"hitfee -fiffindataff"of
the world andltlitiewilts atvalefrotirghieth
ennui, or is driven into all aorta- or laittaiiii;-
abler' follies fineempihyrifeitt for", her
mind. If householdearesoivere-more,gena
erallyatteridedlo 'by .radige df the '
there'would be comparatiVelrlittlebaakbitt
ingrgossiping, enviousness, and--, other
dred"iine'ratidiwatddifilfgoolloeility *Mild
be much happier; .ands muclr...more -truly
loveable:'- : Springfield Republican.,

At...:4 4,

roF the Proiipitenin: Baimier`and,Atrocate.

ots do*"fetes'ffe`
my 'promise' to fureidirletrowith7taulieti' Ofpeare.for
nisi. But eel ruiVittbabif -fisireiltr
hobby, Meet inore-roem- in-your
paperlhiff I bwitiogrir
It is customer)! 'with 4'stimditfroverrtsee"

writiq 'tide 'aeliuiousNfrnit~ ,'='to' extol-
Lie oitii"esinntyle the one

_

adepted to its production, arei ," destined at
no. future day,

", ,63. Now I make with
somirhoonfidence the same -assertiter forAllegli'eny'Coutityrinir giVifysiiillie
faCts upon which that assertion is bseed.4:sizte sixty Yeecifigsi,;' ,O, few pearistreetr
were planted in various parts of this codifet;
all or.-nearly all' dr `Theifirthe
Within sight of the ,

plies where,4 am now
writing, my gribiltetber,'~iii 'I7OC glinted
three,,two wzrettl'thltroteriety;,
and one a nameless, hard; -Winter' pear.
One of the •Jargonelles, -owierto-othe.abriasion of the"riiel"bsiele upon
wee 4tilailted; "fair lit an d.*Vie*kit; ", wide
twenty' years 'ago.- The nameless 'Winter`
peirbie dein efitiefirfgrepibPedildfligliiiiirarcrops of • worthless " fruit. The -reruaieleg.,
Jargbeelle' ie liihrik rind
amidaitypwitharratliiitudlfor!Nntiny
a crop of from - :ten fifteen", bushel& of
pears. The'lfteldlrilehlehlr•.etarfdrl'lteritiV
in thaloiseeeictifyofl'a merketlird'ineYrtilso
realizes from it 'everyyear re ditrideidegreater,
than that of twoltilartifirbkiklitdekle ,
any bankle-Pennsyivircit.tito It haestireitl,ontliirdittisten nay, most lianlre in-this
0011Titly., rand prodifieVntrr Zriteffir iel"difebanknow in existeicery

I haves `grearregierfor' lissitlildAte4..
It recalls pleasant` •associatirmes <connesitet
withayeere 'kingisirMe`preirlird Our; add'
sorrowful7ones, too, when-I.< look at the un4
gratefultreatment it has-received. • It stands-
in an exposed eitutititc4in allattelvdoil, upon
,the bank "of the Ohio An, orchard-
of apple-trees; planted' near "it at,the- Zarte
thee,' hat'llbng" ditiarpetiret=licst-- 1
vestige of it left. Miny of the bum:Awed
tido peat tree 'arelii6kesi: by the dol.-Mak <its.
,roots triPantitially terfilicredirdttititillit
the plow, in raising--oropel it reeeliefellur
manure, nor has it eVer -beerlitiiiir`id,-orpinched, or trimmed, or *cane- any of '
those attentions horticilariitti are' siolond
of bestowing upon. their ravtiVirei."

At a sabsequent-verind,---abone -thirty-,
threeryeirs .sigo=risy' father 'plgited*.
farm an orchard `or two handrest"strd.fifty'
apple tresei,iind'eitgftte'grilhirit`trees:;,<Many
of theseripplee'treerrare'lletieldadrithilst
all the pear trees, with the exception of two
or three overthrown or broken down by:.the
storms, are still standing,-'and with the ex
ception of a single iiellakll2, hive 'borne fruit.
for twenty consecutiveyears • Beyond this,
my memorp.doernot reach -Not one,of
these pear trees has died frontihe blight—-
that scourge so fatil in other' sections of the
country, and tspeliall3r• .the Westeln.
States:

My Own'perdeltitil eetrielitilOrtihrltystftftrift
with -the foregoing. In the Spring of 18541
I planted two hundred—pear*trCee at this
place, ene.liiltal'iiiiif,len.Quince-stookspand-
the !tact** halt° etiendafT, evoke'
They were Planted in haste in rather thin-
soil, the- grorifid Metely 1316vrifetlik or eiglft
inches- deep. Withg, the exception of ten
reed; `ti are nOtedoing'well;lind tbifit'Of

them beatilig fruit
In the followingqBlringv.lBss, I planted' i

two hundred, and fifty more, all-standards, ,l
on pear stoeksr with rathOrimoreeard; five',
or six, of thefie died' the 4 same .sealtik•the,
remainder are all doing* well, ltrid'lregatt tO"
bearfruit

In the Siming of 1857, I plantedrltrith°
great-liars; ilowine and lulisollibr 'the
ground, twelve hundred. pear trees; ,half
dwart'and- italf*ntatiOrd:--Not one In
hundred "of,• theoietut now- alive-and
growni.wteautlfdlly! Someillf'the'Mad&
bops 'Main 1859. '

Bat tittie 'objetteWif ears initriteutio!not
pii d' witlfutitbaltVwl,

reactitlyobal, tier"pa:lariats Vivateam
laflt

,eonsuatetrailiorne., B atottia
taarke-Oliefliliet fail:KlT° a gearlatiott
it Aid" ral filet ret iriii,ltpptiia* with-

ATE PREMITI$•.10,41V:- - BANN aft - &ND ADVOCATE
penis"troir Nei olrArgot die"trees, Mid-for
thelinit eightor ten Vears'Aith- Stoke'"pears."
Quite recently,. other and newer varieties'
are making,their appearance in market.
have Seen :Target:mile pears .selling there by

.thelift#ll,load it from one to two dollars
per btisliel, and Seckel pears retailing at

frozdVirriirtit.I have perhaps said too muoh upon this
pomologioal tibntroversyrind will now

•submit a selectidfc'of pears''.whioh, in my
judgment,,would be the beet for an orchard
in Weitsrii-Pentiritiiiiii;takitirinto view

inirketidg,PlirodUtitiVobetirand -
hardihoOd.

Standard,Pearron-Pear Stocks: =Early
Snedlidgj and'

-Blood-good.
Stanriafdo,Antarnn--'.Peni.i.r, on' Pear

reh Luortdve:,,i
„1.

Stiziaard4intir4searsivs-Pea,r &Other
—Vicarof-Winkfield,-Lawrencei-and.Win-
'ter fNeliii-.‘"

Dwarf Pears on Quinde.,-Sitoekto—'
Early-thOsbarrd'vflummerirßostiezews. Au-.
tutnitriNttshiled'ArigedreilitorßelleLu
orativit, Louis Boone de.'"jersezin,Beurre•
4'Adjottr4-oLrifel'all tand'ilVinterh =Benife.

"Vidar'' Mitete'rl3ettrre;'
iieurre Clairgeau.-

,Yonitt? trEttyrat' VfforwlsoleatiiErogy-
Sewickley Nurseries, Jan: 12, 1860."

•I •
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Proverbs ,of , alt Nations.
Upon' dietwtobiessitftahltCd inLprovcrbI prie need:,nal ''. tifiA4.l.-"He'W

-proverbs;
ho'lune may

l' eliaorit:ailrigitoirgyrit::+ -A liithi,'-liaok,Cf,
thesebitter sweet nuts offitaffififilfasbi
ctmpletlirWilfeflN.lXellyriklibfh Were'
a ifirOicelaulßetfoik4-iiroverbrof sill- nations,-
'iritlflii fldtßealfilfigbanitiftlitt"' Mr.Kelly's

i books ochitistartfof tßritithictuverbargtoupell
•• tokittfithAndrtfillitritila -With' ,Oontinlintil
`equivalents and, sometimes with oriental
L enairipas;esilelif4EietrAltre;:tranilitfatiarni

ei,131400-'brflif)llol/141*!' -

!We make the followitighettrattilfrbrfillier
unique.volumerl, :,' '

'' tProVertilii 16iikiii' English:4'646f the,
tn6L,Rist,fuireastloor jocular, and few of

1 th!euruiiirbut-cOnpireit, for gface- ifid- isleva=
lion of feeling, with those of-Italy. We
hive not parallelsr in- our langilage for the
following :

" Love'knows no measure—there
L'firit no bounds to its trustfulness and dove-
tiAn i" ", He who, has love in his heart, has,

L 'Apnrs in his sides ;" "Loie rules -without
'Liar ;" " Lave !Flee hiciringdom without A
eviica.4l pr i,, tOve-lain4 not -Islicir ;;Fi,"Lovve
ii is master of all arts " . The French ha'l'e'
onevreverboon4tliasnVeraign iliatit:ofi torn!
whiBll.#dilferlitifinitta '"frain'Alie janbliiiii;
plfrale in the Song,of-78olomon, "Love is
itionißAhia:'ldeath'?" . and-;:ismithirto-ex.-
iteriglitPill'ifiiirtfagebf ilfelrailitiliirfkre'
fathers, " Love subdues-all but the ruffian's
heidt.""' r='

Bisrilltuhiskteitadveptittvirleilatkt '"

This proverb prolia*.e'iie to no finm
Day Pbut•Mistietillilgrit,ideottelfTn all:
'Ooitutries that .44 Vir pdiOOk.ridelS in the.sothilep
and rapentanoe on, therinuerl (French. )'
,Better a tooher-{dowerlin her thearyi?ler.

- ' —ScottW' "

man's'host fortune or his worst; lB hi 6 *Vet
A 4 The Ail yon „tea you k! 11 or

•,
cure"

Yolgsiler (Spartiat ) " tree' great pru•
donee'and aironmspectionf-sayipLordoßuta-
leigirto toon;hm in.ohouginttitititifts; for
fronti thindeiitillfiribergirthrilittife° gob&
or
a tt:ittlifern Of war, •wherein a MAU can err
imtlonpml
Th6fgade orill hap gude+Or ill lifeibo.gudafor ill oboioir glide ill witet"

."cf
" " •

' —Scbtch.w.
There, iernoSpabish frhymemisetr to the

.dsaMe Vffeet :

Hit that has alfOod4rife teat' inlifti`that may
„,„,not be,borne •oauttefall.Illirthistitatifavhiolitiftiriatotsillthif

' chance to, that good you maylalr: ""

-Put YoWhalitritelliirtfier ard-tila'ont'eltUri
anGatlir br'a' eel: •

buy* 'bones
and. taking wife, shit,Yoni eyes. and. coin.'
niand.-youngelf4to.God.grE/taiian.y--44 Mar.'
Tlaketfrare*not%my theyeavnonsidd; Slit litethey

• 1-

befane goe the country, and
iurkinan thinks hike got,her.—Scotch;

,i4ir It is,n--pleasaut4 delusion. torileit-hatsrandmitlii'vetnintairable.'a'"lnatairettnirdate

+A Meal may woo where •he • will,. but must wed
where he'a weired.--Seoich.

•IThitt •ie;` whets*he-ir fated otd wed. " This
iei exactly equitilSifeteithTEifelfili

414 meaning of which Dean Trench-appears
"to in to mistake, when he speaks with ad
>mitt/lion of its "'religious depthand beauty."
I cannot find in it a shadow of religious

!sentiment: "It simply hiltiligilhat
forethought;. or intitttitxfitness
thailhas the largest there irr- bringingPmair
eand itifil(Tdgethitr.'""Moilirmefficieffintiattfill
theism is the force of cfrantioStitideScror -what
people vagdilY' lien -chimer,' late, forttine,
had lio'fiirth7 In the Fiiiinh ,version,,of the:
adager'"'Maillagetlir"writtSit in liekvill," -

gwe tad the tipecial formula of Oriental fatally ~
isms; and fafillisihis -eiretywirire-the popular

'creed respecting marriage. Hence, as
Shakspeare says,

Hanging and wiving go by destiny.
-,Old pottage is sooner heated than new aide.

An_old~flawe is sooner revived than a new
cone kindled. (4 cope always returns to one's
`first love." (French) ," True love never
grows, (ItaltanY.‘.

Love sintlillglit'tianniit'be hid. `

' 1
Loire 'and Vtlulelf **Oat Nail

, .
•.

The Trench-add •sarokerto thesivirteprese
eibleillifriglii.' La Gate is sometimes eon-
'mersted• with -"Sherd f^and" thii' Dinefl""say;

1 " Povetty atid.love are hard to-bide."
Loye tand lordship. like not fellowship,
Kindness conies swill —Scotch.

'Thiele' love candid-be' foiced. , The Ger-
mans couple' it' in' that Tespelfrwitlidiangillg.

V.Who would-he loved aciatiloVlb,'Nottibe
It'ilians; 'laid' 44 LOVE( .14 IherleirYlo6olat
which love is to be ,bdtight:"(
Husbands are' in heaven whodoeWiVes,uhidemot.
* Whether Or net that heaven is ever found
on earth, is a question which etch—Man
uoust-deoide-fromlbisowii curperietroe:— "-He
that has a wife has strife,".:saith"e`Frenoh,
and the' luau reverbinarotgelirtike-atv uu•
handsome. ,advantager •of the - fact that-in
their language thic"worthr- " wird' 'and
" woes " differ only' by letter:- St. Jerome

I,deolires‘tlible'""Whearer'iii free-froin'ivrang-
,ling,ira-bscheicr!",'
A smoky chimney and i holdbig wife are-two-bed

eompantoas.- '
~ •

The Sooteh-doupre, -together, "A leaky.
house -11401rsooldiiir*ift,°"in whi'oe 'they

, follow'SOliiiioit !" 66 A.oontiiitill dropping ow
D very'rainy day and a contontioutowornit'
are alike." "It is better to dwell in the
'oornerrof^a hthibettqf than 'With .1' brawling'
woniiitilti a wide-Muse"

ANofnErt. Christian quarrel has occurred
at Jerusalem. . A little pieofilif tbehiarbli
pivement• of tile ohurch of the liativitrhad
been broken off and taken away. The ques:
tion was, whether"the 'Latin—ldr 'the 'Greek'
worshippers bhoutd4repiir the-last, and,both
-got their-bit' of"marbli reidcr,'-and begin to
qtlarrel.about the ,•mendlifg: ' The Latins,'
with the aid and, assistance of the Consul
Yind the Mussnlinarliiith'Ority, managed to
mend the ifiesietalnefirstlittientiaticleruthe
Gtre ektNififittidirldto mend iCfor-thetnelves.', •ViolenotrwMild.
`hive flihrebVeetbdlibriloth4 '%I d (the
vice was at least resorteirito of getting the
;las to makihtlik ifibetetilidfraiik' So
,thie was done, and-lhh oll'elleVerts were re-
'lnbred to•liek legly'the likppy interview of
thel iofideTs"...A.

NEW BOORS, &C.
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THE CRUCIBLE ;

Or. Tests of a Regenerated State, designed to bring to light

Suppressed Hopes, Expose Pelee Ones, and Confirm the
True. By Riff. J. A. GOODHUE, A. M. With an
Introduction by Rev. E. N. Bilk, D.D. 12mo. Cloth,
$l.OO.
This volume cannot fail to' stimulate relighaus• thought

and discussion. It presents novel, original and startling
views. It places within the Christian fold manywhoclaim
no place there; cuts off from it isiany'who consider them-
selves entitled to all its privileges, and applies tests of
.spiritual obaracter which are vitally distinct from those
wnich are current in the popular religion of the day. It

Is one of the books to be read, marked and Inwardly
digested.

THE PUBITANS;
Or, The Court, Church and Parliament of England, during

the reigns of Edward Sixth arid Elizabeth: "By Samuel
Hopkins. 8 vole., Bro. Vol. I. $2.50. •
This volume is quite ai remarkable for historical acen

racy as for pictorial skill. Critke who have eiamirfed Ste
authorities with scrupulous care, speak in the highest

.terms of its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. Hopkini will take
his Ogee With the leading histaiisiis ofthe conntry','Ban-

L croft, Prescott, and Motley.
•. This work displays a deep hiatorleal research, is admi-

rably written and must take a prominent place In our
literature."—(Providence Journal'

"This noble -arid sightly volume is attractive' by Its'
literary oonterite;'as well'as by Hannaurpiasiat niechanklil
execntion. —lt has the interest of a historical romance,- eo
minute arc the details, so dramatic the narration, so
cluirecterlatiethe conversitiohs; Ind lifelike 'the doecr4,
,tions."—Whtiatilia Register.'

"The volunik- fe a aeries of pictures most skillfully
drawn."--flioaton.Poet.

" We know of no work Which can be compared with this,
for an honest and intelllgentjudgment of-those questions
which concern the' Poritid position and 'cluiractik-[N. Y.
Evangelist:

"Three great names appear' In this eget, 'ptotoriiil
historiansartlate of rare ability—Merle D'Aubigne' of
Geneva, Prescott, and Lord Macaulay. To these we. are
happy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkine."—[Philada.
Journal. '

The Leaders'of the Refotnititibrt;' •
Lm, Ciivisr, Liman. and'Kwolt. 113,J. Tulloch, D.D.,

author of" Theism" 12mb. Cloth, $l.OO.
Aportniit gallerfof staid'reformers, drawn`by a'keen

eye anda strong. band. ' Dr. Ttilloch diserirminatee clearly

the personal qualities ofeach Reformer,and commends and
criticisee with equal fianknese

"Thecontente of the voltunie 'are not 'mere blographio
but Masterly, philmeoPtilcal estimates of great char-

acters."—[Presbyterian.
There is no man, Perhaps, (among. - the distinguished •

writers of this age, more competent—D'anbigne excepted
—to dofoetid° to the great Reformers, than Dr. Talkeh,"

[lntelligencer.
"We commend these sketchiiiifill of instruction, and

also of, absorbing interest They, are impartial,- apinmitto
Nye, and eminently suggestive."—Poston Journal.

"Theauthor shows a genial sympathy with his theme,
sled dimneseilt with ability and eloquence."—[New York
Evangelbiti '

BritThh Itheur 'Stylee:
Beibi 111: clitiClll ketch Of the Hietory' of British' PrOss

By David ki&Mon; hi: 'A.,' author' "Life-and
Times of.Milton." • Cloth;76 cents:
"A genial and discriminating review of British novel

writers. —Ric-Wish- American JournaL
"One ofthe moat chipping lacks published this year."

—[Providetfee " .
"Efs is 'Olie of the moat crlticalNiiterit of the • age,. and

has produced k &Seining book."=l{oo4Moinciel
"One of the very beet works otfltritish literary 'criticise&

ever Written."--[Philadelphla Apple. •

" Prof. Hasson treats his many-hued subject< with singu-
lar point and effect. and keeps his readers with him in a
charmed Oirife!'-'—{Providence Press."'

"One 'id the' most' instructive as well as 'entertebsing
-boeika 'Which',the -year has prOduCed."—Merbester • Pella.
.dinnt. • GOULD & LINCOLN,

feb2itay ID Washington Street, Boston.

irtit 11.."-ip IL IS II11It HAWN 0-

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
• NO. 821-OHEATNIIT tITRNNI7PNILATONWEITA',''

gati .riat Pithligetil
. ,FAMILY" RELIGION ;' or The',Domestic: iltelatione

Itegniated by Chilstian'Pritcintbs:" A Prika Messy; by the
Rev. B. H. Smith,' D.D., Professor, in Union Theological
'Seminary, Virginia. 1 vol. 12mo. Pp. 210. Cloth, rice
60 cents ; cloth beieled, gilt°dies, $1.26; Turkey Morocici,"-
$2.25. Footage 18 cents.

THE CHRISTIAN HOME; or, ReligionVin the Faintly:
A Prize May,by the Rev. doe!ph A. Collier,. Ringst.on,
N. Y. 12m0.,pp. 198; in the mune &tying luid.nriaes: • Post-
age 18 Gents. • , .

GRACE AND GLORY ; or, The Young Convert Instructed.
in the Doctrine of Grace. By the, Bev. James Wood, D.D.
18mo., pp. 817. Price 40 and 45:ith!' Postage 10 eta.

Vol. 111. of LETTERS Or JOHN CALVIN. • Compiled!
. from the Original Mannocripta, andEdited; with Hietorical
Notes", by Dr: Jules • Bonnet:- Tiatiilited'Tibia the Latin
and French by Marcus Robert Gilchrist. Bvo., pp: 491.

•

Price $1.30:,!' Postage 80 eta. .
o ESTHER AND HER TIMES; or,A 13eriee of Lectures
On the Book 'of Eethhr. • By Rev." John LoWrie; Fort
Wayne, Ind. ' 12mo. Pp. 278. Price we: Postage 180. "

JOSEPH P. ENGLES;Publishing Agent. '
jelatf
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The power of the Pre, is beyond alinalculition. Eternity
'illy can reveelltie influence npon mankind. 'All sects and
.dernominationt,albsehools, steeds, and parties, understand
the necessity of using the Press to propagate and defend
their opinion@and measures. They,,all have their organs,
from the daily sheet to the ertatrePAtErterly.

It Mnot one wish, however, to interfere by. this Publica-
tion, with any other, but to supply What Seems to ns to be
a special:and' preisinemant on this mast:" It iebellered
there is no portion Of our whole continent, where a- work

I of this kind IDso much needed as in California. In pro;
,portion to the number of inhabitants, there ill here more
mind and More' capability of reedinit,..arnirriiere.'fired 'of
reading of the right kind, than in any otheepart of the
globe-

The PACIFIC EXPOSITOR' is to be devoted to the alma:
sition of God's Word, and the' preaching, of the ' Gospel, I

.4c:cording to the Standards of ourChnrek. We wish to do '
by the Press, for our felloweifijust what we do for
Calvarycongregation-every Sabbath; that is,to expound,
explain and preath to them the Word of the Living (kid.
We would, 11 possible;furnish sermons to be read 'on the

...Lord's day, in the lonely place ofour valleys and -mountains;
wherethere is no pastor or evangelist to open his mouth
and show the way of salvation and into the crowded vil-
lage of miners, farmers, and tiaiidrishi, l where as yet there
is no house at worship, we desire to send the Hammiest,' to

~open to them the Scriptures, and preach unto them Jesus.
It is well knOWnthat's large'number'ofthe half million'Of
souls that areon this coast; do not attend• anj church or
meeting-house; many thousands of them never hear •

sermon preached from year to 'year. We. would furnish
them with'sueb reeding as would remind' them of their
early training-the home of their youth-and cause -them

"to seek and serve the God of their fathers, with-a perfect
.theart and a willing mind:: tie hope toronntiody in our
pages sterling trothe• truths erdenletedi to enlighten the
mind, elevate the bea'rt, and purify the affectiona; truths
drawn chiefly from the Word of God, and presented in

'violin, clear and forcible style,"that-they' may be''initrible..

Mr all classes, and be read by all the aserabors inre family-
We hope to make the Expositors a missionary, that may!

*preach even where the coiporteur and the evangelist do
not go. '

Our own' time and brain-toliare theerfallY given to the .
'work,for , the sake of trying to preach' in this way, from
the Press, especially to those who are not within the sound
of the voice of the living preeoher. -"The editor and' pub:
lirher do not propose to make money,by the work. They
desire only such aid from theirfrilloioCitiserus as will meet
the expenses of publisation.-, Not one dollar of.theAsub.aniptfoire will be appropriated to'the editor's 'PriVate'nee.:'
All that is arthiscribed beyond the actual cost, will be spent
in extending the circulation of the work among our
minersprittleillrivers; farmers, sailors and travelers: The
Exposrroa will be ironed every month, at three dollars per'
annum, in advance. It will make enoctavo volume ofover
six nundred pages. • It is very neatly printed, and on good
paper. The postage prepaid, to any part of the United
States mix cm or each number? Gold dollars, Or three'
dollar pieces, or'drafte on the San- Premise* Expresis tom=
pantos, can be sent at our risk, by mail. Pour numbers
hive been burned. The work canbefurnishedto subscribers
,from the beginning.

To my friends 'and the Christiana df "the blessisdapicV
' States," I would say, that though ,california is making
„them rich, we are pooroved in buildingup Christian institu-
tions, we need not only your prayers and sympathy, but we'
need out oontributione "As a missionary-agericy; it is
difficult to see how you can do as much by,tbree dollars in
anyother way, as youcan do 2 by subscribing for this ,work.
By means of the-Post Office, yon can send it to piraith to
thousands, thetthave been taught-1(iread; but donot attend
church,' and indeed have none to go to.

Age Ministers, elders, church oilcans and others, whoare
friendly to' this work,' are invited te attire agents in pro.
coring subscribers. A liberal commission will be allowed.

Life is short The night oometh soon, whenno man can
work. Let us work while the day lasts.. Will you helot

' W..A SCOTT,7
noWlial"tr B&n Francisco;Vetobsr 10th. 1859

N*.lgrikowei Fop. .70„30fot.0)-0:5,
BY

AIIERIO2EN TRACT hOttilt,
NO. 029 CHESTNUT STREET, PHI LA.'

A Dictionary of the Holy Bible,-for general nee, with fivemaps, and 260 beautiful engraiingi 76 cents ; postage 26
' Youth* Bfbla sthidthe'r oelinrilete in @ix' prirts,'with' Ns'
engravings. $1.60; postage 50 cents.

The Infant's Primer; with cute. 6 cents; postage 1 cent.
IN PRESS; TO BE 18813ED EARLY IN DECEMBER :

Stefan from Life,Part II Illustrated.
Faith and, the Maurine° of Faith. By Erskine;
HamlitineirEardhst Thobghte, •"

The Bnd of Promise, and other Stories. •

Fifty-four Hymn Cards for Children.
The Island, or Learning without Books.
German A B O'BOok:

RECENT ISSUES:
Revival Sketches and Manual. By Rev. Dr. liumthrey:
The Haldane@ and their Friendit•
Bethlehem and her Children.

!. The itnglLshand-GermanTract Primer.
The Patriarchs, inEnglieh and nerman.

! Locke's Commonplace Book of the Holy Bible.
TheFamily Bible, with Notes. American Tract Society

Edition.
! Besides therie, a large and varied assortment 'of beaks for
,youth,illuatrated practical religious books; helps to road
the Bible; primers, picture cards, and hymns for children •

I and the popular religion!!! periodicals, The American kid-
.senger, and The Child's Paper. '

These books may be'obtained of W. 8. RENTOLIP,' 20 St.
Clair Street, Pittsburgh, or orders may be addressed to .

H. N.THISSELL, Agent,
TractilmsbeV.Philidelptda:P del-ly

EDITII.S' MINIII 3RY.
• LINDSAY & BLAKiSTON,

Publishers •ud Booksellers,
NO. Ni BOOTH.SINTII STRBET, ABOVN aszarNtri.

*ill Shortly Publish:
~EDITH'S MINISTRY By IfarrietB. McKeever, author of

"Sunshine," "The Flounced Robe," etc., ete. 12cn0.,111.
Aware of the folly which leaJa certain weak minds to

• la • degree ofodium to the Hr. of a ',lngle woman, 'the
writerof this volume has endeavored to depict a character
purified and ennobled by early trials, not TITITIECIId or eaeg•
Berated; a character which has rte coutitarpart around us,in many a happy home.

She has .endeavored to ehow that , although denied by.Providence those natural the, io sweet when hallowed by
true piety, she may still' gather' around her a circle of
loving hearts; whoreverence her name and, rejoice In' thesunlight which she everywhere creates.

Let our sister'ffillths and 'Aunt' //Wye' learn that 'there
is no need of Isp•doge and Pet cater, to engross their affec.gilts, when there are so many orphaned, helpless, orignorant children around them; let them also learn that
there tern oiffore'lbr' pwribilitthiertrnilicetibffitrirtrNlFlNP
many need their affectionate services. If they wouldkeep
their hearth green, their spirits youngand Joyous, let them

freely with youth, ministering 'to their happiness,
soothing their troubles, and directing their young' steps ;.If
they would be saved from gloomy discontent, let themfrequent the homes of the poor and suffering, and they
will learn there lessons of holy gratitude, which will makethem welcome In every household, as the blessed beatowers
of rich stores of human happiness.--[Prom the Preface.]
LINDSAY & pithlishl—b-i—the same

author:
(SUNSHINE or; • Bate In one volume, 16mo•Price 7b cents. • •

'7wpximp, ROBE, and. Inst , Cost.. Atm.. •

4400'enfikeiiiihievoltuneet,lbsvii recelvdd the Whitt lit'verktoWniAlbes' triad the(Prose,. thrtin ghow t,the andimftiagll94 heonalligir?order. LINDSAY & BLAHISTO2i, Publishers,
tneb-ly

ATION* IIIFONII/ir •
PUBLISHED BY

D. APPLETON-&• CO., 'NEW-YORN.,,
Thefollowing works are sent to Subscribers in any part

of the country (upon receipt ofretail price,) by mail or ea.
press, prepaid.

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPED IA
A popular .Dictionary of General Knowledge Edited nY
George Ripley and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerous
select corps of writers in all branches ot and
Literature. Thin work Is being published In about 16 large
octavo volumes. each containing 750 two-cola= pages.
Vols. 1., 111., IV.,V., VI., and VII , are nowready; each
containing near 2,600 original articles. An additional vol.
nine will be publif had once in about three months.

Price, In Cloth, $3.00; Sheep, 3.60; Half Moro., $4.00;
Half Russia, 4.60, each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being'
superficial, learned lint not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party
prejudido, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete Mate-
moat of alitliat is known upon every important topic with-
in the scope of human intelligence. Every important arti-
cle In it has been specially written for its pages, by men
who are antioritles upon the topics of which they speak.
They are re:tared to bring the subject 'hp to the present
moment—to state just how It stands now. AU the statisti-
cal inforiaition Is from the latest report. -' the geographical
accounts keeh' pace with the latest explerations; historical
matter/ include the -freshest just views • the biographical
notices not only speak of the dead,but ;deo of the living.
It Is a library of itself.
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON-

GRESS :

Being a Political Blistery of the United States, from the
organization of the Bret Federal Congreas in 1789 to 1858.
Edited and compiled by eon. Thomas H. Benton, from the
Official Beeordi of Congress•

The work will be completed in 15 royal octi:vovolumes of
750 pages each, 9of which are now readl: An additional
volume will be published once in three menthe.

Price, in Cloth, $8.00; Law Sheep, 8.50; llalfhior:,$4.00 ;

HalfCalf, 4.60 each.
A Way ofProcuring the Cyclopedia, or The Debates.

Forma club of four, andremit the 'price of four books,
and fire coplee will be seat at the remitter's expense, for
carriage; iirlor ten enbacriliere, eleven copies in cloth ill
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' • VIEW'I.-
Ora History of the Workiteg' of the Ainericali' Gorski=

meattor'Thirty Years,-from 1820 to 1860, 'Chieflytaken
from the Congress Debates, the private papers of General
Jacksonand the speeches of Bx-Senator Bentob; with his
actual View-of men and affairs ririth HistoricarNotes 1120
Illustrations,' and some notices of eminent deceased &in-.
tempotarles: By Hon. Thomas H. Benton. '

Complete in two velnines, royal octavo, ofabout 750 pages
each.

Prim, in Cloth,$000; 'Bheip;11.00; Half Idor:, 7.00.
CYCLOPEDIA:• OF WIT AND 'HUMOR :

Of America, Ireland; Scotland, and England. By Wm.
14 Barton. Comedian... Embeliehed with upwards Of eve
hundred engravings from original designs; and 24 portraits
on steel. —Complete In two large volumes. ,

Price, in Cloth, 27:00; Sheep;l3 00'; Self Calf, 10 00.

AMERICAN' ELOQUENCE
A Collection of the Speeches and Addressed ofthe most

eminent Orators of America; yritti.:BlOgraphical Sketches,
and Illustrative Notes. By Prank Moore. Complete to two
volume's, royal octaro; with 14 steel•plate portraits.

Price, in Cloth, $6.00; Sheep, 6.00; Half Mors,7.00.
To Ag.*ti.

No other Works will'io liberally reward the 'esertioni of
Aaente' Tormi niitiullintriovrt, iiboe wtiplleatioirtiiithe

YAIODFfi BOARD OP'. coirmoussanS . Have Netreceived a large and new- sariply ofthe late
sauce of the fidlaiiing radiate* Via::

•BOARD PUBLICATfON;
A.MEICICAIT TRACT SOCIETY ;...
MASSACHURETTS-ke:S. SOCIETY;.`
Ctitellit'S NEW WORKS ;

• :NELSON'S-ENGLISH WORKS ;

WitlarianYothei: bah publicatioas,, comprising the follow-
ing,via.; BpUrgoinee'Grme and P.emnianal Dictionary' of the'
Holy Bible, Ilinertrated; 'Mb of Dr. Baker; Baored-4,yrias
from the German; History and Habits of Animab3, Dino-
trated ; Talee for YoungProteitilitir;nlrigtnited ; Lest Days
of Jeans; Badjiin BYrie,-.17-kirs.larah,Viirclay Johnston:
Also, a large supply of Amdahl" eind'Off Hooke, suitable
for the Holidays. ,„

For sale at the Depository, 45 ST. CLAM EITIMET;Fitta.
burgh. ju2lll

-Emmarivinsawikeir lirkfilf.4
,Through the generosity of the pubibhar, Mr. Dodd, we

offer tOltarttlehlhis eve:Silent book to'Mtudents"of Theolgy
at 60 cents,"besidets4dbinting TheOlogicel Setainaries a
sniff:dnadumber of copies for the supply of the neceasitone.
To alltiosyel minietersat the same price. It and "James'
Church in Eatnelit,"tolyitlior; it -80 cents. ' •

AT THE SAME PLACE:
A fall supply of Sabbath School Boolts. We offer the

followink indncesnentetOffiblisith•Scho6le iwishirieLibraries':
let. VARIETY. We have upwards of a thonstsnd-differ

entbooka,selectod from the Carters and other publishers,
the Pioshiterlin Board;"the` /World& Tiskt, and Mae.
sachtusetta Sunday School' To these we expect soon to add
the excellent publications( of the London Religions Tract
Society.,—_

2d: -AFETY. Otif• hoOliel'are all4tariftilly selected ; we
admit-hone of that troth which is exerting snob a ruinous
influence in SabbathlOhoole.

Sd: OREAPNESS."Wei allow the folloWing diecounti
hum Ntalogue priced:N:lPM° Carter-V'bOMke, 20 per cent;
PreebytOrian Boardrl6 per cent;'American Tract and
Masesehneette 8. 13. Union, 10 per cent.

AT THE SAME PLACE:,

Pulpit,_Pew, Family, School. and Pocket Bibles. Besides
Areencan,.editions,. upwards, of one hundred different
Varietim, some of them In'vbe moat-elegiiit biadinide; iih-
ported4dract from Edinburgh and London.

Alec., a great variety of Testaments; with the Psalms, and
Psalm Books.

catalogues of Sabbathabookboollso fundibed, wherever
regnested JAKIII4IIOIMISINI lispertntendeuetio

United PrithylidanWerrify 76. Mid Snot-
de244st

BUS A 58, ,NOTICES.

B NI ,DOIIILETH BADMtittotaisity-

This Machine possesses the following imp&NOVititeßis
tarn:

let. It uses two threads direct frein9ilentainidiPsptiol,
and ncilw'whiding ofitattesalierriellees:' •

2d. ' The' stitchgili'dnublelocked: and -Mikes' iriennedf.
greatstrongthvbeautyZand`elestietty.—

3d. Itruns easily, and witßbuelittle
4th. It is capabie'df tkkinfitin oda huilHxaii tolifteeri`

• ,hundiegiltieheiffptir kinds•htfahric4lAnd ,
with anygrind nil good thread

sth. Itcan be worked backwards as well a ifdrwaidirt,
bud can be started with the foot alone.

6th. It noseperperidfcrtlatilbedlebaWathiblialitraight
needle, whichNabidsdnealtisigneedlen'e - r.

7th. It is the only cheap machine that Ii alienator
attachede by,which 'hem ,of any,width can be turned,

down-andvtitchedwith!the machine:-: ,
will Quilt, Stitch, Hem,-Embroideriand Gather,

and its greatnimplicity renders it eandlyto be.keptireerder,
and can belmocessfullyoperated by a child ,twelvetyears,
old,passiesehof ordinary fintelligencer:Every nriteddneis
folly warranted. Fulizprhited ,direclirnsnreampanYLOW
machine.— Itis inditet thefiretarobbnlylist clam Naeldife-
ever invented and,soldateo lowa figure, .

Agents !wanted in every , town th.roughout,the-colmtryi,
and oildn Celina that ,will ensure.,a: line.payteg,bushress:
without any possibility of loss. The *ices are such as to
put the machines within the, reach, orthe masses, and a'
sales are easily, „made, the business Is both pleasant and
profitable, and suitable fOr either seir. .7 .1,

Send for our circular oftermsto_agents.
I,&BOLL ~2 NORTHROP,s No. 60 litail'et-afikkft,

4:ANOW-ritettmebmrinctt-
signed w3R attendlSthe lodating df Land Warrants

in the,Omahaand ,*NebraskaCity land district', N.T. The'
land sales will take place in the months of July and
Auguati Afters'the toilet, Land Warriiittscarite flied:" The
arids of tbie Territory' are of the -Sneer quality.' Oood °

'selections canbe made near the Missouri River, :and near.
settlements. All warrants entrusted to my care will be
located on lands selected by careful land examiners.

Letters of inquiryrequested.- Terms reasonable.
ALTS. B. Al'HlNEffir 1Oriapolis; Wks County, N. T..

RIfFERBIO
• KRAMER.klikilit,"Baiikers; Pittsbrirgli.

LLOYD& BLACK:*
RBY. D. M'HINNEY,.D.D., -
DnEvver, .kOO., Bankers, Philadelphia.

,

H. J.LOMBAERrAuditor Penne:ll:S.;Vhited4Pßls..BRYAN; GARDNER & 0D.,-Batikers,-Hollidayabureta"
Whi. H. LLOYD k CO., Bankers; 'Altoona}Pa.
GEO., Xaq.,Chicago.
ALBX.-PIELBY; 'Esq., St. Edina. '
PROP. G. LOOMIS, Oriapolia, N.T. je25.4f- '

T ,P R XXIIIX AWARDED BY
- • TATE 'AIE 'TO

• 7PO.Y rid' BEAM' -

11 T-0 -YL* r Ait AD It •A. ill X-11
ron reautnes. Am) BEST WOOD 000.K.STOYE:

Diploma for beat Laundry Stove. Aldo, on-hand iilarge
~,egasortment of Heatbn; Stovea,'Platn and Palmy Grate

Fronts, renders, Hollow-Warpfiko
No. 246 Liberty, at the held otWikel gtieet. fel9-1y

x stoolAlatLLA it if 4. Li oft.
sußhhriofttintinVatitiniiiistiihmskieW

DRALARS. •
tied ' pitaiaer.No.B2ltorthBECIOND% t,above filaikeilThe largeatiatteapeitiand•best aseortment OPPLAIN and

lANCrf lII4NDS ofany other Istabifilunentn the Baited
Btateov" •

aIrIVEPAYRINC.prent "_promptly attended.tc, Wee tiea-cap
and eatii6 goalie*eir ' ' ' '

_

OHDf M. KIRICPATB.IGH,op ATTORNEY AND COUNNELOR ATLAW;•
and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY., . ,,

Aar Office N0.1.33 Fourth Street; Eveedi)ore above Smith'
field Street, Pittebtirgh; Pe. . ap24ye.

uric INVlign -mix xor • the to the PHILADELPHIA"
Housekeeping Dry Moods Store,-, -

where may be found a large assortment of all kinds of-Pry.,Goode, required In furnishing a house, thus savingthe`trouble usually 'experienced-4n' hunting each article,in-

4/1401/8 places. In consequence ofour giving our attentionto this-'kind ofstock, to the exclusion of dress "and fancy
goods;vre can guarantee Om:prime and styles to be the
most favorable in the market. '

IN "LINEN' GOODS',"
we are able to give perfect eatisfection,being the OLDEST
ESTABLISHED LINEN STORE in the' city, and having
been for more than 'twenty* Years *-regialat importers fromsome of thebestrnannfaeturersin Ireland; We offer, also,
a large ebok of

FLANNELS AND,MUSLIN'S,
of thebeet qualitise tobe obtained, and at the very lowest
prices. dint, Blanketetquilta, Meetings, Tickings, Damask
Table Clothe, and Napkins Towellings, Diapers, iinekabace,
Table and Piano Covare, Dimmeka, and hinreans, Lam and
Muslin' Curbing' Dimities, Furniture Chintzes, 'WindoW
8MO'llogo: .10.1 &e: JOHN V. COWELL k SON,

N. W. corner of Chestnut and Seven Ste.,
ay3o-tf Pht idelDhlsre,

OOFING.
.KWV7rEtrAiAiVI JOIIN'S014:

(Late Bates and Johnson„)
Hole Mannl&tnrer and Dealer in-the . tenoning three dim.Beet kinds of Roofing:- . •

Ist. Gum Elastic Cement,Felt and Canvas Rooting.Improved Felt, Cement and GravelRoofing.9d. Patent'llliglitill Asidialtlve 'Felt Itootliik -ALL FIRM. AND WATEIt•PIitOOP, Ann NPARRAIITED.,Rooting Materialfor sale, with printed inistrnctione foroffing.
Moe at Bates & Joluteon's old stand,

75 Smithfield Street, Pittiburgh Pa
N. B.r-This GUN OliMliNT is unequalled as a paint fciMetal Rooms,hating Mileas longtiturcheipe'rthiiredrearibir:paint ;Also asa' paintto prevent dampness in. Brickde4A.Y

—apipA'i 7C otc" CO•1,11. WA •.‘

NO. ,fq WOOD .I§l'MyrOartePoi.it4Diaticlnc Vittoth•h, .
• 11.4,NuFACITUBS28.07?.=

Saddles. Harness, and Trunks,RIVETED. LEATIIIIR ROSE; ANDILLONINX BEEPING}

MEDICAL.

DR:' R. A. WILSON'S 'PILLS.
Having retired from the practise of medicine, I may be

permitted to gay that it has fallen to the lot of but few
persone to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my own has been for the last •thirty
lor forty years.

The experience of that long period of active life, and the
tad of my havingbeen twice, sines 1880, associated with
Dr. R. IL Wilson'in the practice of medicine, (in both a
period offive yeare,) enables me to judge fully of the merits
of Ids Oh.

Bo convenient, so efficient, and yet so Safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five years in practice;for the
cure of chronic diseases of whatever name. and those of
femalesin particular, I base need more of them than all
other medicines. Like every other medicine, these must
fall in some instances, but inmy hands there has been less
di/appointment and more satisfaction in tie administration
of this one remedy than of all others—its good effects
sometimeequite astonishing me.

if my patient ref/aired a safe aperient medicine; either
.beforeor after paranition, the Wilson's Pills were just the
thing I wanted. ,
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined

wish costiveness, or inactivity of the liver, constituted tb.
,disease of my patient, the pills were just the thing I
wanted.
If I treated a cue requiring an emmenagegrie, the Wil-

son's Pills were just the thing I wanted.
If palpitation headache, flushed countenance, or other

difficulties indicating a disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were just the thing I wanted.

Thai!, without respect to the names disease mighthappen
to wear at the time I have bad it under treatment, particu-
lar indications or symptoms arising were always most '
promptly and most happily metby the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a number of diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in which I have need those pills,
should be cured more readily bythem' than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so, is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty *from as many different
miles,and yet all require that common and greatest orall

•blessings; water, in quench their thirst.
Inconclusion, it Is due the reputation ofmedicine and

the public to say, decidedly and nu-conditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills' are the- Only combioatia I have ever met
with in mytenrg course of practice that really 'possess any
thing curative or specific for sh,khriadache:

Tours, &c., DEL MILO ADAMS.
Wnsoit's Petra—lt will be seen by one advertising

columns that these Wills have a recommendation' . more
--valuable than any which a common nostrum' could' ever -
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is is gentleman leen'
known to many of our citizene. He le a physician of good
repute, and has tilled' Tarietle p4ibtiestatimiis
Pitt:starry&Morning Port. •

B. L. FAHNBEITOOK & CO., Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa
Airßold by Druggists everywhere. ars2o-firn

S tit ;I. 'l. 0 WMAs experienced Nar4e and ?amide Thysiria3q.pro ,
mints to the ettentkm of mothers, her

SOOVIIING SYRUP,
For Children 'Feetlog;

which greatlyfacilitates theprocess of teething, bywawa
big the gums, reducing all billawinallan—will allay ALL
PAIN and'spasmOdic ectiiKendts

SURE TO RD:II=TE THE BOWEIA.4
Depend non it, mothers, It will eve red to yourselves

and
RELINP AND EEALTH TO .70112' INIPANTN. ' '

We have put up andfold • UdeJerticleftwover tea-years,
111 Ci an say in °osmium& Penni' mom of it,"wiutt` we
have never been able to say"" ofanj other medliflie-new.,
er bee it FAILED; tea sin "" gle'higtertal`to EFFECT-A'
CURE, when timely ruled ginever 'did to ham: ants- '
stance of dtseathrfaction by _any one who used It. On the
contrary, all are delightedri With 'AL tipeestioile,_ .and '"

speak in terms of highs:it Itt emennenthititarrifits magical "

effects and medical virtues. We speak .in *this matter
"what we do know" atter ten years' experience, and,
pledge oar reputat ion''for ititlie4 iftlfilimeat of what we
here declare. In almost ev my instanee•ieberi the irP
fent le suffering from pain Keened exhaustionrelief will
be found in Eileen or twenty aLfniiiiiites site-the Csirlip is
adininistered.

This valuable preparation PM isthe Option of one of
the most ESSE Igirt-lifik EVNIJRNESin
New England, and bee been Oneed with never baling mu-
cells in

THOUSANDS oOF CASES.
, ,

It not only relieves the w child from Ifni "[Mer-
its' thesteidadh indbowels,' '' eorre:Ae 'acidity; OM
tonaand energrto the whole " syetam It irffit a 'firk
atantly relieve • 122

GRIPING IN THE'- '
WIND COLIC,

end overcome convidsicnie.whidti, if net ttpaififff rem-
edied, endin death!' We be„.., Hereit ' the bietuatid 'verest4.”'
remedy in the world, in a/1 Pommes-of ailliiieNTEßY AliD
DIARRHEA IN CHll. DREN, whetheilt 'Tarim' 7
from teething, or from any other mite. 'We world sv
to every mother who bac &Auk? Wonted 7 of '
the foregoing complaints— do not let your-preiddiceic
nor theprsendicies ofothers, stand between., your suffer-
ing child and therelief that !twill be SlTRK= yed, -

LUTBLY SURE--•-to follow the use of thientediclite`,l2 • -
timely used. Pull directions for using =will accompeny,l4.
each bottle. None "genuine . unless the fee-girdle
TIE d PERKINS, New onYork, is on the onteide
per.

Sold by Druggist, thioughP4 out the w0r1d.q.....
Principal Mee, No. 18 . Cedar St. New Tait.
fel9.ly . .

If k .til;
- HOOFLAM'S. •

*O. .MEDICit.TH_E

Gl• R. IC _A.

STAWDAILD- ittitEDLOS""
of the present age, have acquired their great populartty

only thitnigt''leant of trial. Unbounded malefaction.
rendered by them in all canto. -

HO'OFLAiiI;II'I3-rr • I 'flf

CERMAN.-Bireggir "9.1 r
wus1,08:12111MT CU= -

rafter 00211prafillt; Dylaiepati. #1",

tdifty„ Inannienot theKidney,:

and airdbeaaestaaiiing front a dbmbralitverporweitberrti.n
nom of the &bench andDigestive Chloe*

AND WILL mummy mentor

MUM lEVEIVIRIMISIVIDOIIII'Frfuriiiilimmt;t4
Bee our Aluiamac 83r proof. Bum; 75centa*reSold&'"

Ho°lland's
CouglikttroldiAc lloareadas;

Omni;Pilainnim*lstorpieht
and Lei Piintiedtthe;irioetElston-Mittitir6Westkiime

4:101111MOLOD .0010117311PTIONgi
r, As a' DrtiViliak.'a Verdfirit is nitettalliid."PizoettYaltir'
- • per bottici.'

~.:! •-,,II.OORANWS.,GFAMANALL,
;beingwell Imownthrinighout EifroPe andArdierlesVdeedè
no commehdation here.: They are prirelyrw4emblccnsa
Prepared with great exactness, and are nigarceenni. No
betterCathartic PIM canbe farad.. -Penn,25eta. per box.

These medicines are. prepared.by „Dr..10„.* Items •
00;Pbiladelpbia, Pa.,and St ..ts., 104are soldby
drrr- '?gliits and dealers himedicioirrerrr ,,id'4±eie‘ The nig-

, natureof be on the mita& of war—-
ty, bottle *Um.

Tnouri,.NecryWs AbroanacP published•annuely,yon
will And pennony and commendatory notices from all
putsthieranitrY: 'these :Ai:dada=atildirina land'irr

'' • all ouregerdm-"

DR.. AIN ,E '.S
CELEBRATED

i

Fleg, TautirorkaiteCo plaint,
DYSI~SI~Sf~i~ANn~`SICI~E~T~A~AC'#x{

Symptoms ofa Diseased Liver.
DAIN in the-right-Side; Under the -edge-of

the ribs, increase on prastwe; sometimes
the pain is in the left side; the patient is
rarely able tollie onlthe ;left vidersbirtitinft
the pain' is felt under the shoulder, blade„and it frequently` extendstto Ilte:iop of-.the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistakavfora
rheumatism in the arm:, .The. stomach is
affected= with lo.svof appetite end sicknea,-,
the bowels in general-are costive; sometimes
_alternative with,lax; ; the head is troubled-
witit:paiy, accompanied with a dull,-heavy -

sensation in the back part. - There is gene-
rally a-considerable loss of-memory, accom.rt •
paned with a painful sensation of havhj
left undone something, which oughtftfiftave
been done. "A slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient" cotaplliiiis
ofweariness and debility; he is easllyrita'
his feet are cold or burning; and-he aw-
plaine of a prickly • sensatithi" of the akin' ;
his spirits are loiv; and'althetigh-lie is iatis-fied'thatexercise would-be beneficial• tohim,
yet he can scarcely: summoirAtip =fortitude
enough to try it. In factple-distrusts every
remedy. Several. 'of 'the-al:toe-symptomsattend the disease, but, cases thave occurred
where few. of them existed, yet examinationof the body, after death, has shown the,
uvEn to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
,DR. fintkP'(HIS LIVER PILU, IN cam or

AGUE AND . Firia., when taken withAitinine,
arePriAuelitie'd the most happyresults. No
better cathartic can: be used,preiaratory to,or, after taking-Quirun—e.-- Vire—Wciaa-itiviaeall who are alllictolwitletlifrtriliasetosgivethent4- FAIR, TRIAL."
r k ;

Address'al'orderi t̀o ' .

Filtittgd BROS. PrrrsßußGH.
P.Li Xiotderoviol PhydaisioreaderbiercelTiming Broe, will dowoll *okookrod dhel'ool4" '

Brotroßettowoh, PO.To thooellishing.to.gimtlitu4 oiziol; +WWWI` miWpillit LAW% aor portoftie,tivitedlitstes;,:bnebolo,dfPawforatoilso ilizoKoorl11Willosaperyor 0119 Nia. of Toradfogo for,foonow ,throkolir stank*. 111,r iirtifeWftroninioumtiffiinor
tty tookaka . - ,

kobt IT rapecia,tlcDruarkl4. «O Clu#S,:',Orkii
asality


